
GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Wheat is Stcfcdy. with the Lower
Orndet of Winter Variety at a

Cent Higher.

OATS JUMP UP HALF TO CENT

OMAHA, March, T. 1Mb.

Th Wheat market wss etesdy today.
Th lower grades of hard winter wheat
n' l cent higher, while the two end

three hard sold 1 rent lower. The re-
ceipt of wheat were very llaht and the
ofTint were well taken care c.f.

The lour eampla gredea of corn wsre
strong iMlfi to rent higher thst,
vririlsv, while the better grades sold
lower, I In i rents.

There 4 ss a (rood demand for oata to-
day unci tbe sales were mnrie t en sd-vs-

nt one-hsl- f to 1 pent higher.
Clearances: Mhest end flour equal to

?i.ft bushels, corn, 7,000 bushels, and
oaia. 4M.n bushels.

Isrtrpnrd rinsed with wheat Id lower
and corn Id lower.

ITtmsry wheat receipts were l,l7.tWn bu.
and shipments of SM.Ono bu ssalnst

rf IWi.onn bu. and ehlpmenta of
H'"iO bu. last year.
Primary porn receipts were l.in.tVx) bu.

and shipments of 4Wi,ttiO bu.. aaalnat re-
ceipts r4 (Mw.flf") bu. and ahlpmenta of
TMi.mrt bu. last year.

I'rlma ry rata a were asl.onn bu.
and shipments of W,,mn bu., aaalnat 'a

of 7ftl.tmo bu. and ahlpmenta of
1.123.Q0O bu. laat year.

CARLOT RECEIPTS.
Vbat. Corn. OataCMas sot 647 XI 1

Minneapolis .
lMllHt"l . ?.
Omnha . w Mi

Kanaaa City.. . in 111
St. Iouia . 7 7
Winnipeg .... .1.24.1 .V
Tha ala were reports today:
Wheat No. I bard winter: t oar. 11.07.

No. I hard winter: 2 car. Il.i6; ! car,
H ; t rara, l.4ti; 1 rar, H.04. No 4

bard winter: t earn, t1.cX; 4 para. II 0?;
4 rara. 11.01. No. 4 spring: 1 car, !.."orn No. 4 while: 1 par, Mr; 1 par, ,p.
No. ( white. 1 car, film. No. while: 2
era. $7r; I rara, Wi. Sample white- - I cim,

f2o. No. i yellow t 1 oar, H.c; 1 rara. .";
1 rara, H.:; 1 rar. &r; No. yellow 1
par. 1 par. file; l par, sic. Hamn'e
yellow: 1 rar, ,Vtc; 1 par, Mo; 1 pur.
If?. No. I mixed, Ji c are. 64c; 1 rar. e, Nu.
4 mlted i para. 4c; 1 par. : 4 para.
Mi". No 4 mixed: I par, le; l tare.
No 4 mUed: I para, Soc; 1 par, St- -; 1 par,
fv; 1 car, (tie; 1 par, Wic; 1 car, h.Jtomrile mixed: 2 cars, K7r, I car. fc.V: t
car. MV,c; 1 pir. Mr; 1 oac 4ci. Data No.

white; 1 car. 4Jc. No. 4 while; 1 car,
414i.

Omaha Caah Trieea Wheat: No. t hard,
tl 0il 17: No. I hard. II .!Wrl.; No. 4

hard, ll.OMn.ffiif: No. aprlna, II Ofil 11:
No. I apiinr, I.OKl.; No. 1 durum, 11.04

t Of.; No. I d mm, II ml.m; aample. W
SiVXc. I'orn: No. 2 white, ; No. 4
while,- - Mi'Ar: No. ( white. No. I
white, 5r.iaf7r; No. 3 yellow, 7mjWr:
No. 4 yellow, .'.VlCf; No. 6 yellow, 4lWP.; No, yellow, 8ftUifi.1p: No. 1 mixed,
i.?(p; No. 4 mlrd, r2l,,,;,; No. t mixed.
;MiKip: No. mixed, iV.yp; eample,
17p. Oata: No. 1 white" i.W-- ; atand-ar-

42Vy1H: No. I white, (I'ViHJc; No. 4
white. 4Tiilr. Barley: Maltlna, R7lto:
No. 1 fed. MiAc. Hyt: No. 1, IMio;
No. X, Mtierf".

Chb-aa- rloaln prlfa, fumlehed The
Pee hy I.oran A llrvan, atopk and trainbrokera, HIS Routh (sixteenth (It., Omaha:
Article) l ipen. ln" Vew'y
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Kratares ( Traalagx aaa loelae;
Prlees o Iluard of Trade.

CHICAOO. March T. Wheat prices de-
clined today owIiik largely to reports in-
dicating a possibility tout a reop-tiln- g of
the Daic1nelles would e.xm take pliiia.
At the cloe the market, although un-
settled, was lo to i'atiix.c pet lower,
with May. tl.USftl.l.tS. and July. II. lot,
filll. Other siouliiilve articles, too,
ilmwed the loss corn, tr'dc; outs, M
Sc, mil i'tovislons, 24p to If.Ihrciughout the day, hoWa had the
sdvm'nuo In regard to wheat. Lower
isolations from Uverpool rlaht at t te
nsrl seemed to curb to some extent the
truth of rumors that Turkey mltiht Im
Ion rd to ccinclutle a sepnra e poci-e- . Tup
sUlii)f here Iwamn (tecldndly nxceaslv",
Mil at no time did lullles develop nnvltliig forc e. Al s.Tie of any Imp tntttpxport demand leaded further to hsndl-- h

the bulls and so likc-wU- did, an lit-!- ''

In the Kurcpcaii visible supply.
1 lomejctio crop advlt ea coiicei ning wheat

appeal-Pi- t to bu s pessimistic-- . It ports
from Hie soft winter whevat Mates

as a rule to bo of an imravorai'lp.
chat si (!--, but the cc millions In Karnuc

nd :ci'inska on the otner liHtsd weiu
lli'tumd us undeniably K"od

t'oiri eakeni'd with v.lo rtt and as a
heKiiU of .letter wc-- a tiler lor the move-
ment of the corn ciop. A dcline nt
1 tcerpool hsd some Influence too lit favor
of the bears.

Oa'.s had no Independent action. Avail-
able suples Increased, whereas a veiu-aa-

they underwent a material full ntdf.
taklr.r hy holder more thttii.,d out an early advance In fie pri-eiu- n

market. The temporary upturn in,
pievlfUink was due to higher pibe on
hoks.

i ne close, waa nervous at to c net
dP' line.

cata declined owing; to the downturn In
the value of other grain, huyers were

"acsree..
HlHher prices on hog made provisions

go upgrade. Arrivals of hog ere lcs' iititreroua than expected.
HITTF.il-.Mii- U-.

' y
l.tli.S-llttfh- er; receipts. l.aT4 esses;

flrt lfcVi !Kc; ordinary firsts, 17 tV
17'nc- - at mark, cases included. iMilHc.

1'c.tTATOlM lusher: iweipia, J6 cara;
Alli hliian.' Wisc-onsi- Minnesota and 1'a-kot-

while, Minnesota and a.

Ohio, Waji-nb-

' l,T it If A live, higher; fowls. V7e;
MUllt,. ItiC. '

tnti.UA GKYKUAI. M4.RKKT.

Wholesales, Prleee for Pro ace
4 haraea by Onaaaa Dealers.

Bl'TTFK-N- o. 1 creamery, in cartons,tie; No. 2. .tec; In tuba, ioc.
POl.'LTKY -- liens Ho; roosters. I4ciyoung roosters Italic: ducks, 12lc;

grene. 1?sc; turkeys, J Si 1 per pound.
C'llKKSiC-liuixir- trd Wwlss. 44c; domes-

tic. S4- - ; Mock. c; twins, joe; daisies, vik.--;

triplets, Hoc. yiuiin America. Ito; blue.
Isb. l brb , 21c; liniburgrr, ;ic; Imported

KiHiuefort, M
ilVp'TKKo 4,liesoai4fca. r gal.: Stan-

dard. II. ; select 1. Il.t; small ataitdards.tl !. Northern, pcrr gal.: Mtamlanls II
selects. $l i; eounta, II.Ki; 1 lue Points.

1K." er l'.
KlMI-H-e- eli, par lb.: raffish. 'Tc; hab

but. 1c; salmon. 17'c; red napptr. He;
blSck !, ivcfjuo; Cl'.ipple,
f.ouiulers. lie Kiesvn, far ih.:
Ho: berring. ?.'.; trout, l.v: vti lie Mi
10 salmon !lle: pickerel. Ikc; iiik.
VoUP. hiiiukrd. er II).: V hit He. Kli- -
pered. per lb.: fcalmon. 'r; Finnan hud-- c

lea.
.lj- - itY Per di s . niauwiiotii, nie.

dlt in. tuc: sinacl, s.-- .

, ;i i- m--

hKKr fl'T8 No. 1 rll.s. IV.-- : No. t
nhs. lc; No. 1 r ba. 14,c; No. 1 loins..:c; No. r loins, Slc; No. 1 loins, la'.i.--.

So. 1 chucks. No. 1 clunks, 1V,
No. X chucks, icec; No. rounUa. lHv;
Nu, Z rouiid 14'4c; No. X roun.ls.

"No. 1 plates, SV; No. 1 plates. 'c; No.
S t.laia-a- . .

- Fruit and 'eseiable prices furnished by
t'i Ii Sc lo.;rrsciares: Munklst, 41a, (kiaj,
f ' :i hi.x; ritiiikui, !:, . bos; 7s,
it. r. fw4e. '.M '.o; s, 4) a, l.'.T bos; l.os.(.i Lui: .us. .I'll, 1. tl .5 tos. Lemons:
c.oi.iei, Howl. , lui boi.; Hlver
I cud. 14 io box. (irapefrull . J s. IJ Ti box-- t

. i. box; (ta. i 7i box; aa. II. ' bix;

. I bo. 1J, U.j box. tjrapea,
4.4 iaOi k. llaiianaa: Medium nu
bu in lies, ! ".4 tunrh; mcliuin sue
J.iiil.tff. I: l Ti bvtkch: irsjular iuJ.ia. i- -, 4. ' fi 1 bun.b; eslra IsreJin i . , I l"S bunch: Mammo n
j . f" jii i ;j b'ini h.

VMif.'UhU.-f-cimou- ; Ited vrllow.

rarrotn. turnip, parrnlpa, rii1ahca,
LP lb new beria, rarit a, tnrnlpa. paoic-y- ,

d.ifrn. Cpl-ry- : lalliornla, "o dnren;
Florida, and t dnxcn prate, 75.;

Florida, alx doton rrate, !) crate.
Onion aeta: Tellow, II So b'e)!ie; red.
J1CO buahel; white. Ut M) hitahel. Totatoea:
Montana. II lo hiirhrl; t'olorado While,
II lo biiehel; Hed Hlver fthloa. I 40 buahel.
Hweetpntatoea Delaware, 1.75 hamper;
California, fl 7S ptaie.

AI'Pl.KpV-ll- en 1'avla. RorhUr lo bar-re- le

4(0 bbl : Hen !avla, other varieties.
In harrela, f I M bid.: Hlnrk UpT) Davie
II. box; Urn Pavla, Idaho. box;
Home Hoaiity, a and 1arKc-r- , l 7" box;
Home 1'eauty, t and ama'lor, ll.fiO box;
W. W. Peartnalnea. t'olorado, II. 7S box;
extra fancy Wine Sapa, i.5) box; Iowa
Slate Oreenlnc. ll.W box; Arkanaaa
H m k, 17 50 box.

M IHt'HI JAN KOUB Honey: Tomb. 1.7

rrate, Alrlne, :4-- 4 ox, raee. jiatea,
fla: Irum datea, 2 7a box; fard datea.
Ii- lb.; aturred clatea, jl u noi; new nu,
1M0 alxe, k' bote. I'opporn: No. 1. rl.-e- .

ir lb.: 40 1 h., j.arkaicca, I2.W Paae. I'ea- -
ntila. nut: I'ennnta. M). i, raw, in.:
roaat, a Ib.j Jumbo, raw, li'ic In.; Jtimlto,
roaatrd, 'v. Filberta. IV lb.; porana,
I.cUp lb.: nerana. Jumfo. I7"p in.; inixen
nuta. IRp lb. Cranberrlea, 12.) bbl. flder.
ll.Zi kec.

NEW YORK .F.KH4I. MARKET

Qaotatlea ef the nay Varloae
omraodlf lea.

NKW VOHK, Marr!t norjl

Firmly held: eprln patenta. I ..oifiK.:(0:
Inter t atenta, $..! if :'; wln.er atraUhta,

lo ft rv. .

WIIF.AT Knot, weak: No. 1 durum,
HSJ't. No. 2 hard. 11.274; No. 1 north-
ern. Duluth, ll.i'4; No. 1 noith'ti.
Mnnltoba, 1147, f. o. h, New Vor.
Futiirea. eaay; May, I1.21S.

t'OHN-Hp- ot. eaav: No. 2 yellow.
lie. r. I. f.. New VorK. I

OATH Hpnl. eaay; atandard, 4Pr; No. 3
white. 4WI4HUP.

MaV No. 1. !.:.;, u I. : No.
No. I, ll.Untl.iM, rthlpplng, r

tl.-- .

llOP-Qu- Irt : elate pommori lo p.iolre.
IMS. HHific; 1914. i'TlKc-- ; l'ac:lfiP coast, ll'li,

IRt--; 1114, H'dlOi'.
H IDF RltJlc; Central

America. Vl.
HKK - Fl-- In mlork flrata. 3TTf

S4 : arro.ula, 1 "i lip.
I ItoVIHlONH- - I'"' 'c firmer: m l:"S.r0

4i2:.ti; fMinlly, :i.rc( ahort rU'Bra,
I'"" l:.r: inraa, l7.Mi 17. ."";

fnnilly. V'i"Oi. Inl. raxy; middle
Wct, 10.7Val0.: i

i Ai.i.'iv- -1 . c ity, 'rc:- country.
V'"!'c. nccn' f'.c,

ltl'TTEH Firm: 1.PI0 tuba:
rreamrry extras, a; 'c; firala, Hl

27c: aecontla, :;i:Kr,
K'X)r-l'n-tll- cd; recclpla, 2J.M5 paaea;

fresh gathered, extras, IMVi''c; extra
rtrsta, s.p; rirats, zu-iva- c; seconds, i

ii
t'llKKSK Firm; receipts. IWi boxes;

State, whole milk, flats, held, colored,
specials, lp; same, white. aame, pol-ore- d,

averako fancy. 17Vt'"l",c: aame,
white, 17Hr; flats, current make, specials,
17V-- ; same, average run. 17c.

Fori.TKY Alive, uncertain: no sales
and prlpea unaettled. Dressed, firm;
chickens, 171129c; fowla, 14V&i:k!: turkeys,
2V .'Mc.

l.lverpool Orala Market.
LIVKtirOOI., March 7. WHEAT-p- ot,

No, 1 Mantoba, Ha T'id; No. t not
fl noted; No. I hard winter, gulf, 11a M;
Nn. 1 red western winter, Ills.

troHN Spot, American mixed, new,
11a 1W.

flank Clearings.'
OMAHA. MUreh 7. Hank clearings for

Omaha today were 4,U1.t72.2J and for
the corresponding day last year $2,4r,
7Hl.'i.

Expert Reports UpoA

Fremont City Water
'and Light Plant

J'HKMONT, Neb., March Teles-r-

am.) The resirt of Harold Almert. the
Chicago consulting engineer who made an
audit and appraisal of the Fremont mu-

nicipal water and Unlit plant for the city
council, presented his report at a special
mooting of the council thla evening-- . Too
report covering 180 typewritten rages

showed that the plant has a present value
of $.T77,W and that lo reproduce It new
would' coat Mni.lO). The plant for the
last threa years, the period covered by
the audit, has been operated at a loss
of 121.190. This amount Includes taxes. In-

terest ,and depreciation. Without these
Items the plant has made a fair profit
on the original Investment.

In making the report, Mr. Almert
several recommendations In tht

operation of the plant that will reduce
thla deficit In the future. lie suggested
that system of metering the current
used In the various departments be In-

stalled In order that a record of the cur-
rent produced and the revenue derived
could be ascertained. He aald the plant
Is a model of Ita kind and Is In rendition

rio return fair Interest on the Invest- -
nient when tome changes In the method
v. uriaiiuii nave ueen mane.

On the valuation of the riant which
was placed at IfiO.cOO a gross Income of
e'cO.Onu waa derived last year. This Mr. i

Alncrrt considered a fair ratio. Figuring
depreciation, taxes and Interest on the
floating debt the report allowed that dur-
ing the three years covered by the audit
the water department had been operated
at a profit of iJO.&M. while the electric
diartment ahowed a def.clt of $i,4. .

Mr. Almert and his export accountant.
F. II, Hamilton, spent the afternoon
with the board of public" works and
tiiemliera of the city council gains over
the report. The entire evening was
spent In the council chamber, while a
large number of Interested cltisens lis-
tened to the arguments. City Attorney
C. K. Abbott, who hss served several
ears, as legal adviser to the city, during

which time the city plant has been
brought to Its present condition, spent
about three hours questioning Mr. Al-

mert and Mr. Hamilton regarding the
methods used In arriving at their fig-
ures whereby they showed the plant
operating at a loss. The plant ta charged
alth $6.1X4 taxes, which Is about one-eigh-

or the total tag paid by the city.
Mr. Abbott pointed out the Injustice to
the plant of tlie system of reckonlnx.
Mr. Almert rejoined by saying that the
taxes were figured on the present value
of tha plant and not what the city had
put into II. The report waa adopted.

Jitney Drivers of
' OmahaForm Union

Koity-flv- e Jitneys dr;v-r- s of Omaha or-
ganised a union last night and announced
they will petition for afflliatiun with the
International Teamsters' union. Kail K.
Young waa elocted temporary president
and J. U. Norton, aecretaiy. Meetings will
be held Monday niornlnna at the lbor

, temple. David foutts organised the Jitney Olivers klij spoke at the meeting laat
night, as did also Max Ib tettel.

Kaiser Sends Large
Force Into Belgium

I.OXlaJN, March ". Important mo va-

lue ills of Criinau trotia In ftelgiuin are
reported In a neas dUat'-- from The
Hague. It Is said Information lias leached
The Hague from Maeslibht. HulUnd.
that 4t,ott) German cavaliymea of the
Landstrum ate on tlu-l- r way to tlie fioi.t
near Ypie.

Itaaaiaa r ra.klta Mi la.
f ItKTK. Neb. March T (Si-- , la I Ts

glalil I h li.kcie- colleae irreomen'ti
la.-k- et tali team defeated fe Kraiiktl tniny .1st j M train I.. r- - Il ia .r r- -

M aci. i. -- i raie. jtnuuirtc. muui t a :4 to pi score. Th team ar- -

--. ii ',t,,.r. I'.'" crate. Im-uf- , tloi.l ie g . a of the col-- v wmle In tn..rer l.fuM-- l aprouia. lo c'shliats (t'apta.n lister i"j UidcJA til tt 1 JliU; 5 lv. I ctin-rs- . ifc-- . cjij Uus. atitvui rrlvrcej.

TI1K HEK: OMAHA, WKDNKSDAY. MARCH 8, 191C.

NEW YORK jTOCK MARKET

Trading- - Active, with Most of the
Attention Being Turned Toward

the War Share

WATCH ACTION AT WASHINGTON

NKW VOHK, March durlntoday'a moderately active market waa
airaln laricely devoted to war ahnrce andaundry eperlaltlee. while atandard atocka
denoted occaalonal Irreaularlty. The at-
tention of the financial community pon-llnu-

to penter around Waahlnaton. the
debatea over the armed ahlp leaue 1pIii
followed with abaorblnt: Intereat.

Additional aalna were regletered In the
forenoon under the lead of CYuclble Hteel
and Kaldwln Ixcomotlve, which once
more auperaed'd V'nlted Rtatea fteel In
point of activity. In fact. 1'nlted Htatea
Hteel waa tinder peralxtent preaame,
tliouKh ) I' Mini? only f tact l"iielly.

t'oppera alao moved upward appreclablv,
llkewlae Mercantile Mtirlne preferred and
American Woolen. HtrenRtrt of Woolen
aharea waa directly traceable lo the pub-
lication of that pompany'a annual report,
showing an ennrmoue Increase In net
profile over 114.

Olla were under marked reatralnt, Call-firn- la

I'ctrolcuin, common and preferred.
loaln 7Mr and (lolnta, reae tlvely. nn
the unfavorable annual etatemrnt of the
prevloua day. Tcxaa t'ompany alao mani-
fested anme heavlncaa on unconfirmed
rumora of new financing;, other back-
ward feattirea Included Fruit, 1'nlted
Htatea Induct rial Alcohol. Mot ore and
I'Vrtlllrera. Hiikrar alao were dipod to
rclinqulHh anme of their aaln of the. pre-
ceding aeaalon. The movement In rail

I. M. ........ , I - .1 A , ...
Krlce, Hnuthern Hallway preferred, and
Hen board Air I.lne preferred ahowlnn

inmtKeft rirmneaa, while lniilavllle
.Nashville, Colors do Hnuthern first pre-
ferred, and Missouri. Kansas A Texas
common and preferred were heavy.

A general hardening of prices, except
In petroleum, opcurred In the later deal-
ings, the rise deriving Its Impetus from
the news that the house of representa-tlvp- a.

on several test otoa, had supported
the administration by a aubstantlal ma-
jority. Irdlcattons that the soft cosl op-
era tors and miners were approaching an
amicable settlement waa another favor-
able factor. Total salea of stocks. 508,0'X)
shares.

Investment bodds were mainly Irregu
lar, but Angio-l- - rench 6a were decidedly I

firm TM.l n. r.i . I

). I nltpd Htatea bonds were unchanged
on pail.

Number ft antes and leading quotations
oil stocks Vera aa follows- -

Ha lea. 1 1 arte. taw. Ctnaa
Aloha CloM n.70 1S in

$ ) ;
American beet gu r. . let :a
Anierl'-s- Can 4.U0
Amerlesdi Locmnntlrs .. is.ojsr I1H , n

American R. a It ;.v
Am. a a r. pM inn iiiv ins Hie,
Am. ucar I. sun ti; lies 1

AmsHcaa Tel. Tel.... 1.IO0 137'S 1371, V. s
Amertran Tntsioco ll,Anarnnita i infper ll,o) tea, M fit .

son los. IM
Baldwin locomotbre ... in.win lo;s mm
llMlMmnrs aV Ohio 1.7") Mil, ;c4 "7H
Hethlohem tWeel ion 47 474 474
Prookim Rapid Tr
f'ajtfomls Petroleum ... t4. mo im ti :i
'ana1lan I'arino v, 1r

Central Isather l.onii r.:i4 !H (.114
C'heaaiMWk a Ohio l.oiA ivi-- (IV,
(tlleasn U. W " lit, I2
(hU-m,,- M. Ht P.... an n, M tMi

It. I. p. nr. it
Chlno Clipper t.im 474 7

"olers'lo lel a Iron... 1.W 42", 4J 42
Cruel his Stopl l.0 10 I04
iMMirar It. O. Bfd.,.. IS
Ulailllers' Heeurlttea ... l.nne 7 ? 47
Kris 4.411 nn m4 111114

Ilenaral Kleetrle ii i7', tea
CJreat Nnrtherrt pM tW l'i IJ'V V10

Ureal No. Or, rtfa .!Oi1 42, 41 41
Cluaxenhatm KxpioiQQ l.:.ni ii'i 21 ?i
llllnnla I'.nlml , llIntertvtfoush C'rw. Carp. w 1?H 17H 17
Inaplrstlnn tpper 1 ann 4cl4 4 V, 41
International HarTester.. liWll
Kannaa City Houlhorn... in t'S : JSHlhlh Valley l.lO) 7) ;4 7VS
I'mlitvllle a N'ashvllls.. s 13l'
Met lean PVtroleuin 14 no 14'4 in;'". PVH
Miami CVipnsr l.tm 1st v,v, :r.
Mloiirt, K. T pM... f9 u4 13 u
Mt'Si.nrl Palfln ', 4.Nailtnal t 10
National lv-- ad l.ni 7'4 7
Neratta Copper 7na t lH 14.New Veik Ontral ttcrt 1st 104 IOCS.
N V . N. It. H fl r. 474 7
Norfolk A Western...... mtNorlbem Pse.irto "'tr 11: v:i it?Pacific- - Mall ..
INmHIIo T.I. ft Tl..i.... 'V."'. us
Psnnaylvanla ".toil .Vtl,
fullDias t'slacs rar IS?

tvin. apsr "t'j'rit ft'i i H,.Heaains 14 IM
Kepuhlle Iron A fitsel.. ID'S nv4
Seat hers I'aririe f.ro 7:4 tlFtallwar
stu4ehaker cjmcinr ... iY.rn iiiti iii" 1J
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It Is Windy, but Omaha Has Seen
Days When Wind Was More Brisk

Yea, aa you told your frlenda about
twenty tlmra yeaterday tdldn't you?). It
WAS windy.

The anmed the ammen well, anyway,
the wlnd-iratiatn- Inatrument at the
weather bureau retl.tered a wind tt
thirty-fiv- e mllea an hour, which la about
aa apeedy aa a fat expra train travela.

That," aald Colonel Weleh, "la eoual
lo forty odd mllea In the country and
amall tnwna like Tutan and Lincoln where
there aren't toll bulldlnga to Interfere
with the blaet of the aephyra."

lie alao aave out the Information that
during the raln month of March the
wind aweepa over Omaha a total of about
12 OHO mllea.

Thla wind velocity la not Increaaed ma-

terially even during; violent political
pampaigna. (Joke No. WI0765. Order by
number only.)

The highest wind that ever hurtled
through Omaha waa going- - at the rate of

SHOT TO DEATH AS

RESULT OFQUARREL

John Olion Killed by Fellow Roomer
Who Later Surrenders Self

to Police.

SLAYER MAKES A STATEMENT

John 'Olson, aged 45, an employe
of the Union Fuel company, wag
hot and killed by Jay Brutto, aged

21, an Italian, also In the employ of
the I'nlnn t llfil company, at the
home of Mrg. F. Palmtag, 2014
Spring street, yesterday afternoon,
ag the result of a quarrel.

Brutto came to the central police
station last night at 9:30 and gave
himself tip to the authorities. He
made the following story:

"I met Olson at the Union Fuel
company's yards at about 2 o'clock,
where I had gone to take him his
lunch, but found him not working
and In an Intoxicated condition. He
said to me, 'Let's go home,' and I
said, "All right and took him by
the arm and led him to the house.
When we got there we both went to
our rooms.

"After I had been home a few minutes
I started downstairs to get me some-
thing; to est, and Olson stuck his head
out of the door of his room and asked
me where . was going. I told hlnf, and
he said he'd go, too. t then told him
he'd better stay there, but to come on
If he wanted to.

Aaka for Pood.
"When we got downstairs we found Mrs.

I'slmtag s daughter, Nellie, playing soli-
taire, and I asked her for something to
eat. told me to go to hor mother,
who waa In the k'.tchen, and she would
get It for me. I went. While I was In
the kitchen Olson began abusing Miss
Palmtag, and aha told him to get out of
the room, but he wouldn't go, so I came
In and tried to get him to go upstairs
with me, but he wouldn't do that, either.
I trlod to take him up by force and he
commenced beating mo with a chair, ao
I let ho of him, and Alias Palmtag told
me to go away and let him alone, aa I
went upstairs to my room.

"Just aa I aot to the head of the stairs
I looked back and O'son Waa coming up
with his knife open, saying that he was
going to kill me and all the rust of thn
Italians In the neighborhood. I said,
'No, you're not going to kill me,' and
ran to my room and got the rifle and
shot him Just as he was about to reach
the top of the atairs. I then threw the
gun down and, Jumping over hla body, ran
clown the stalls and out of the house
the back . way, 'cause I Was scared.
Then I came down here after I had
called up to make sure he was dead,
and here I am."

I raea lie Marreacler.
After his escape from the house, Brutto

says he went to the home of hla aunt at
2Ju7 Pierce street, where he met his
coukin, Joe feris, who told him the be.4t
thing he could do waa to call the police
and give himself up. He atated that
from the home of his aunt he wont to
a saloon and called up the Palmtag res- -

l Idem e and aaked if O.son was dead.
They Informed him he was. He then wan-
dered around that part of town for sev-

eral hours, he says, hla cousin following
j him, and then he started for the police
station.

Miss Palmtag. upon being asked con-
cerning her acquaintance with either of
the men. stated, "1 have never been
away from the house with either of
them, and I only see them to apeak to
them as they went to and from their
work. As far ss either of them being
e4Peclul friends of mine, they were not;
they were merely acquaintances and
roomers.' '

Mrs. Palmtag stated that Brutto hat;
been In the house a year and waa Well
thought of by them all. Olson, she cald.
had been with them but a month, a il

; they had taken him on the rvcomnieiiUu- -

lUm given him by Brutto.
Krcd I'slmtag. the foreman of tho

t'nlon lr'uel company yartla. and a aju
of Mrs. Palmtag. stated that Brutto was
well riked at the yaida and waa a good
worker, having been promoted severs!
times.

PAULK FIRST OF HIS
CLASS TO MEET DEATH

Robert Taulk. CreUhton aenior medical
student, whose Aeath early Sun-
day morning, was the first man in thU
senior class to die. For four years, from
the beginning of the freshman year up to
two months before graduation, there were
no deaths In the class for forty od I
young men. I'ac'.i preceding senior claas
has lost cne or more of Its number In the
final session. I'aulk's death hue cast a
gloom over his classmates who evlden.-e- j

their esteem Monday by a braulltul floral
offering sent to tlie home of the dead at
Wood Hlver. Neb.

4n M un.!:! y. the day preceding the be- -

(n g rf I'ni.lk s fatal Illness, the young
man bad pic dned himself to join the Pol

! Chi fralc rn ty at the medical col'ce.
. .. ..ml C . I1 1.. - r.,u ..( u

'enn.
Twe other medical students Me4sra......... ...- ..i. c.,i...."" "nu """"" -

very III. the latter dangerously so.

Mrlcsjs lleleaaesl.
Having fs Hit) to make any sort of a d'sl

'for (Outfielder fa il Alelosn. the taVstn Kran- -

t io club gate htm hla unconditional 1

laa'.

HAYI" ,

alxly-aix- . mllea per hour. That waa on
January 2. 1.9.

The next higheat waa a apeeder of
ix4y-fo- mllea Un hour, which pasaed

our filr rlly on July 1.1. inns.
"A uaty wind averaslnif forty mllea

an hour will do more damago than n
ateady wind of elxty mllea fin hour," aay
Colonel Welah.

March la living: up to ttaj reputation aa
the wlntlleat month. Augurt, on the other
hand, la the calrneat month of the year
In thla part of the world.

Juat after the, colonel had apllled all
thla mesa of information about wlnda, we
asked him. "When waa the F Wind In
Ireland and how fast did that blow?"

Would you believe It? He rtldr't know I

a thin about the Big Wlnd-dn- te. apecl.
blamesR, nor nnthln.

He was atumned. nonplussed, flabber-
gasted.

Noting' his embarrassment, we t ptoed
IlKhtly from the office, out into the wind.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Coach Fatton Giving Basket Ball
Team Final Grilling Before

Meet at Lincoln.

COLORED SUSFECT IS ARRESTED

Coach Patton of the local high school
basket ball team la running his entire
squad through a stiff grilling practice In
preparation for the big state tournament
at Lincoln, the last four days of this
week. The souad leaves the fouth Kldo
Wednpadsy afternoon and will play their
first game with the strong Sutton five
at 4:15 o'clock In the Armory at that city.

Aa In previous years the team lias a
good opportunity of making a race for
the state title. If all goes wpII It Is ex-

pected that they will land In tit leiist
the semi-fin- al and thn finals. Teams tht
will have to ta played nr either Haveloc'c
or HnsCitiKA, Lincoln and Crete. All of
the?c schools boast of stron? teams.

A delegat'on of high school studcn'
ancl aiumnl are planning on making the
ti (p to Lincoln. If the tram plays Into
the semi-fina- ls it Is expected that a half
hundred students will bo on the sldo--I

nes to witness the games. Several will
leave tomorrow, with the team, stayng at
Lincoln during' the entire four days of
the tourney.

Colored Saapppt Arreatpd.
Henrietta Brown, negrefs. was arrcatei

Inst evening at 11 o'clock by Detectives
Fleming and Sullivan, charged with hav-
ing something to do with the disappear-
ance of $110 that was robbed from an
Omnha tedc-rtria- on an Omaha street
Faturday evening, rentral station of- - i

flclals sent a description of the suspected
woman to local police and after sjottrlng- -

tho negro district Miss Brown was ar--
rested in tho colored club rooms at i

Twenty-sixt- h and N streets.
'

Is a real hard-boil- ed ninercr woman.
I am," Miss Brown told Defective Flom- -
ins at tha station laat evening when
cupcd of the tre t, but I didn't steal that
money, nohow. No sir, 1 ddln't."

Kutertalament at Kaixlea.
Wlth associate members from Omaha,

Benson, Florence and Elkhorn attending
local Eagles will give their biggest social
of the year at the local hall, at Twenty-thir- d

and X streets, this evening. The
program, which wUI he- - largely athlella
In character, will begin ot 8 o'clock.
Lodge members will be admitted free.

Ilowlera lo Peoria.
South Bide bowling hopes will rest en-

tirely In tha hands of the veteran Jet-tcr- 'a

Old Ago five that leaves for Peoria
to compete In the national tourney to be
held there four days beginning Sunday
evening.

Magic 4'lty Gossip.
For Hent modern house 4121

South 22d. Phone Soutii 'Jl.--

r or - a'wvo louiiis. lurniRhed forlltfll' housekeeping. 45cg 23d.
Office aimce for lent In Iiee office, 2318

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. riouth i7.

Come to Alaglc City council. No. VA,
tvr.lhts anl indies of piecjiltys c.rt '
party, niciauna hxll, Tceauay cvenimr,
March 7. Acini ssion 15 cms. I'riics.
tanu-pslnt- cd 'chinu.

The touiea 01 me t'hitstittn church will
meet nt the home of Mrs. Cottrell. a;ii
I street, Wednesday afternoon at to'clock.
vThe kensiiigton of South Side grove.
Xo. fc. Woodmen Circle, will be enter-tulne- d

at home of Airs. Iluffsky, 4i'
iMiuth Ninetttcnth strc.t, edneaday af-
ternoon.

Art Pederson, chnmp bowler of Omaha,
rolled in a test aeilea Inse evening atthe Brunswick alleys. A split In sn early
fiame la all that kept the score from a
olotce SOD.

The Columbian club gave a leap year
parly and dance laat evening in their
club rooms at Thirty-sixt- h and R streets.
This waa the-- last entertainment before
the Ijtiilen period.

A card party will be given tomorrow
evening at the Workman temple st Twent-
y-! lit Ii and M streets by members of
Superior lodge. Xo. IBS, Degree of Honor,

An athletic program was given lastevening at the Kale homo at Twenty-thir- d
and X streets. A couple of well

known .minor boxers boxed several
rounds before a lurge and enthusiastic
audience.

Nebraska' still leads in stock raising
stales in the shipment of feeder cattle,according to statistics compiled at the
Stock exi hange yesterday. Tlie numbercf hesd counted lust week wss 4.374, with
Illinois a close second with 3.S71.

The South Omaha Merchants' bowling
team will meet the Jotters old Age In
11 specially scheduled match Thursdaynight Instead of Mlmiiflv niwht. The .let-
ters' team will leave for Chicago Satur-
day evening to hom-- in the nationaltourney there Sunday.

While J. A. dross, owner and driver of
the wagon, was delivering groceries atTwenty. fourth and B streets, the horse
became frightened In some wav and a
wild runaaay ensued. The horse turned
Into an al'ev and colli. led with a hav
waKcm. which so took up the alley thatthe horse pulling the grocery wagon
could not detour around It. Oroceriee
wei-- generally distributed over the alley
as the result of the wreck, but the horse
was not injured and tlie wagon only
lightly damaged.

Ksfisrr Usa Pastor Ulea.
WATERIiOO. la., March

Telegram. t Or. Ilullieit O. fceeman. for
fourteen ars pastor of the Walii'it
Street Baptist churc'.r of thl.t c'tv, died
suddenly of apoplexy in St. Paul Suniitcy,
where he vent aa pastor of the Klrst
Baptist church In Uli He was 44 vaars
eld and widely known in religious and

Jui.ili'.nal

t.1 rT WH ErAf C Rid VVER
rr WXT.X. HI TOV TO IKTBSTXOAT9

"DLUEOTCM WHEAT"
tVaawoSfttssf fW Warttsssass. Sfml Strmm,

-- arirras (Wtriss ssW MUmm iHnsasasf.....ails an, ess ,aar eaaaa al trsas Ikies, twaaat
ms is cuaaa aaa aeaic a.

l still siaSssa rssr eras ts sarsQsslir aiaac.as
i"BlBal4na Wkllt," sa4 tsr raar roaT.ai,
1 soil u l taall aftle tor Uf ar lha. rar- -

i s , b. ai aa SS A WmAbcsj Tk- -
tsas Wksavs acasl Bixaoss. Wssaiaxtaa.

PREPAREDNESS IS

SC0REDBY DUNN

Candidate for Senator Telia Wom-

an'! Club United Statei Should
Be Model of Peace.

WORTH TAKING THE RISK

The conscription of the vast wealth of
the armor, ammunition and steel Inter
ests of the country aa well. If the con-

scription of soldiers la to be enforced,
and the abolition of the caste system In

j the Fnlted (Mates army, were advocated
by I. J. Dunn In a spirited talk In op-
position to the much-moote- d policy of

ireparednesg. Mr. Dunn's talk waa (riven
II-- -l -- -t Jn.rn,n .c' ' ",Z . ,

" - v.u- -.

noon.
"If the government can fix the prlr.o

of human life, why can It not also fix
Hie price of war supplies? Tho law of
conscription should be applied to property
as well as to life," he asserted. "If the
government ahould decide to Increase the
army and navy, it first step should be to
declare its Independence of the war sup-
plies" trust. Insisted the speaker.

Time Not Opportune.
"The time Is not opportune for this

nation to engnco In a plan to prepare for
war. If wo icfruin from this policy, at
tho end of the present war, this country
can demand of the belligerents that they
devise a plan which will prevent the out-
break of another such wsr. On the other
i and. If we increase our army and nary,
isolated as we are on every side, wflen a
settlement is demanded, they will ask
'Why are you preparing for war?' Kor
the sake of humanity, to render war less
probable, in the future, we ought to wait
even if there Is a risk involved anl
demonstrate the weight of our sincerity
by our own example."

Present Pima Sufficient.
The speaker flouted arguments ad-

vanced by tho Navy league, Security
league, and other organizations whh-- ad-

vocate preparedness, to the effect that
the present army and navy are inade-
quate. The present plan of adding to the
army and navy each year he judged suf-
ficient for coast defense. "If the army
and navy aro not equal to that of Ger
many or any other European nation In !

which equal amounts about $3,000,000,000

have been expended in the Inst twelve
years, then the country has been plund-

ered by men not patriotic, under whose
direction these vast expenditures have
been made.

With reference to conscription of men,
one point In Mr. Dunn's talk, Mrs. George
W. Covell roso and stated her disap-
pointment that Mr. Dunn had not men-
tioned the suffering of mothers if such n
policy should be adopted. "The women
would like to have something to say on
th uWect. too. They would want to
00 cn8""ea. too, sne ccciaiea.

Wr- - Dunn extricated himself gracefully
explaining he had always beon a

champion of woman's e and in
BPCHklng on a public question, always ln- -

eluded men, women and children under
til 9 one caption "man."

Dies at 103, Sorry
Never Rode in Air

FORT, DOndE, la., March ".(Special
Telegram.) Mrs. Winnlfred Jenkins, 103

years of age. died today from grip. Sho
was born in Trenton, N. J., In 1813.

Mrs. Jenkins, came here in ISM. Mrs.
Jenkins lived to greet five generations
of descendenls. .

Mhe said shortly before death that sho
wanted to take an aeroplane ride as she
had riden most modern vehicles.

Lea tirtm Trial.
Bernard Lee, third baseman and cap

tain of the Tufts collese team will get
a tryout with the Braves at Miami thi,
spring.

HOW TO STOP
FALLING HAIR

This Home Made Hair Tonic Stops
Jlundruff and Falling; Hair in a

Few Applications.

You can remove dandruff and atop the
hair from falling out In & few nights by
the use of the following simple recipe,
which you can mix at home or hays put
up at any drug atore at very little coat.
It does not color the hair and Is perfectly
harmless: I

Water ........One-hal- f Pint
Bay Rum One Ounce
Texola Compound. .One-quart- er Ounce
Qlyeerlne ,...r. ..One-quart- er Ounce

A half pint ts all you need. Rub it into
the acalp well at nights and after a few
applications the dandruff and scalp erup-
tions will disappear and the hair will
stop falling out and become soft and
glossy. Advertisement.

Tired, Aching
Feet .and Limbs

are promptly relieved . by applying e,

Jr.", the antiseptic liniment. It
la soothing, healing and Invigorating
puts vim and energy Into jaded muscles.
One of the many enthusiastic users
wrltea: "I received the trial bottle of
Absorbine, Jr., all Vlght and at thut time
waa unable to walk without a cane. Just
around the house. I used it freely and
Inside of two days could walk without
limping, something I had not done in
two months. I went to the drug atore
and pi cured a $1.00 bottle, and today can
walk as good as ever. I'll never be with-
out It. I am recommending it to every-
one I can. for I ant a living witness."

Ahsorbine. Jr.. should always be kept!
at hand for emergencies.

At druggists. ll.W and 'O a bottle orj
sent postpaid. Liberal trial bottle for 10c j

in atainpa. -
W. K. YOVXO. P. D. V.

104 Temple St.. Pprlngfleld. Mass.

!Why Neglect Your Eyes?
I Wherj to many cases ceglect produces

i
"J" .eT nervous cjyspepela,

headaches, forget-- 1

fulness, diiiine8a,floating spots,
atyea; thick, red i

wvatery eyeg; itch-
ing, burning, and
a lack of applica-
tion in your work.
The above symp-

toms are evi-
dence of eye

i strain. Pon't delay Come lo ni!. I will
t.xltII,i,le ,a , orrect your defects nil
,i, ,,r,.i.er arlai-sea- . My prices are in
lowest In tha city for lilgh-c-lae- s service.
I guarantee sntlsfactlon In every iv.If ou have nwl the i .a iy nunc), pay as

' Vou can.
' cC AUTKT. tmiXm 1111 O.

ay. mjigs;. rbeae ar. 4135.

I!:.7a3 Celebration
of I7cnf:r Interest

The arrival of a baby la tho notrtehold
Completely chaneos the entire aspext of

the future. But la the
meantime, during the
anxious period of ex-

pectancy, there Is a
iplcndld remedy known
as "Mother's Frlepd"
that does wonders. If
Is for external ose,

the pains of
muscle expansion,
snotbes and quiets the
Berres, extends Its In-

fluence to the Internal
1

organs and renwTes t
T a great extent the ten-

dency to worry and ap
prehension. It 1.4 a natural treatment, saf4
for the mother, has no drug effect wbatso-ere- r

and for this reason must exert a moat
bene tidal Influence npon those function di-

rectly connected with motherhood. In a
very Interesting book the subject Is freely
discussed and a copy will be mailed free to
all expectant mothers by Bradfield Regulator
Co.. 404) Lamar Bdg., Atlanta, Ga. Get a
bottle of "Mother's Friend" today of any
tlnirgurt, L'ae aa directed and you will then
know why mothers for nearly half a century
bare used and recommended this splendid aid
to motherhood. Their letters are mesas res
of diecr, that breathe comfort la every words

lv U i k H V i 1

mm.
A miiiiM aum weekly or month

y make yon the owner of si splon.
did JHainond or other article ot
hluh grade Jewelry. You will
neTer miss the money, while yrj
will enjoy wearing; your Diamond
a long time. Make yonr selec-
tion now. AVear and enjoy the
article while paying for it on the
easiest credit terms in the city.

V a.- - V

ti 4 torts n

659 Ladies' Dia-
mond ring, 141c solidgold, "Perfec. 4tCfl
Hon" m'n'l,4.,,3U

5 a Month.

718 X. Valll-er- e,

fine solid
gold, Kngllsh
finish, 1 bril-
liant Diamond,
8 fine realPearls. Ba-
roque PearlDrop; 1 n. Vo. 4 Men's Dia-

mondsolid gold Ring. 6 prone;
Chain... J J" Tooth m'n't'sr, 4TCC

14k solid gold. . V9
tl.es a Month $1.64 a Week.
Opes D.ib: Till P. M. Satirist Till :30
Call or writs for Illustrated catalog No. fit.
('hone Tti-l-- a C1 ar" lea t- -" '"l

H0FTI5.wj2S2
UZ3 BROS 8t COL 'sal Haras Street)

Chicago,
r1cmphisf

New Orleans
. And

ALL POINTS EAST
Via

ILLIHOIS

CEJTOAL
, Two Solid Steel Trains

Daily. r
Tickets and Information at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
407 South 16th St.

S.N0RTV
District Passenger Ag&nt,

Phone Donglaa 224)4.

THRU
COMPARTMENT CAR

TO

WhUeSDlpharSpriigs.W.Yi.;

Virgiaia Hot Syrians, Ya.

FROM

CHICAGO

Every Friday
Lsivei Pearbora Station 11:37 a. ra.

via C. a: O. Ry., arriving destiaatiea
Saturday nasrmnfi.

lafas-BBatl- aacl KsssfssMeas at

Cat. Ticket llice, CI W. kitmt St
rasas Vskcus W .

II4ITKLS.

Hotel- -

Marie Antoinette
Broadway, 66lh and 67th Sts.

stbw roax crrr.
SITUATED In the moat con-
venient location in town. Mod-
ern in every detail, absolutely
fireproof, within ten minutes
of the leading deportment
stores. shops and theaitra.
Convenient to Pennsylvania
and Grand Central Depots.

Rooms, with Bath.
$2.50 Per Day Up.

Suites, $4.00 Per Day Up.
BOOMS gl.60 riB SAT VP.

Restaurant of Vnususl Excellence.

H. STANLEY GREEN,
Managing I'lrt.-iu-


